
i'OPi SUE,
oF rade.

v FARM IViTHLYO.YE
mile of the Rail Road and two miles of Srcnersfown,
m the Broad Top Coa! region, containing about ICO
acres, being ;<sod bottomland?about one-bait" clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a fine spring < : excellent water a*

the door of the house?al-o two good orchards ot trait
trees on the premises.

ALSU,

A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of Pa,
vid Stuekey, Barley's heirs, Jacob Furry and others,

containing about -00 acres, one half cleared and
the balance well timbered, with an abundance ot

locust and chestnut timber. There are several never

failing springs upon the premises with a cot tantly
stream running through the larm. 1 here is also a

large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit there-
on. The improvements are a roughcast House, I.og
Barn ar,d out buildings.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, of

firt class prairie, close to timber tutd within a few
miles of the Missouri river above Council Bh £f.

ALSO,
331 acres in Story county, lowa.

ALSO,
113 acres in Pottovrattamie county, lowa, near

Council Bluffs.
ALSO

Lot noS of bloeic 53 in the c.ty of Omaha, Nebr.ski
Territory.

ALSO,
610 acres ic Ripley Countv, Missouri.

ALS?
O-1280 acres of land in Austin county, Texas.
F.ast of the Brazos River on the Texas Central Rail
Road, which runs through the land. It is well wa-

tered being upon the head waters of Cypress Creek.
?ALSO?-

-320 acres in Comanche courtly, Texas, on
VVTesler's Creek, 4 miles Past of the Leon River,
and on the line of the Memphis and Li Pa,so Rail
Koad, now in process of construction.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining C'oomfield
Furnace, known as the "Pearson property" lately
owned by David Daniel-, containing 131 ceres and
CO perches, with excellent orchard of fruit trees
thereon and never failing water at the door. The
improvement- are one ]2rge frame House, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-buildings. The
land is good?produces well and is in a high state ol
cultivation. A good pike is close by leading to
Hollidaysbarg which with the Furnaces make a
readv market at the door for all kinds of produce.

Jan. 7, '59. O. E. SHANNON.

j. w . stoiri
(Late of the firm of Winchester <S* Scoff.)

(ieotictuen's Fnrnishing Morr
and

,S HI R T MA N UFACTOR V,
.Yo. 814 Chestnut Sfret/,

(Nearly opposite the GJRARD HOC-£l.l
PIIIL.IDELPHI.].

f J. W. SCOTT, would respectfoliv call the atten-
tion ot bis former friends tohi' new Store, and is pre-
pared to till orders for SHIRTS it -hort notice. A
perfect fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE sup-
plied with FINE SHIRTS and COLLARS.

October, S, lb"--ly.

J. WTXi^xTjE.vFfci/r iTaT
Attorney at Law and Land Sanejor,

Will attend with promptness io all business
entrusted to his are.

Will practice is Bedioud and Ft lton Cooties.
one door West ot the Union Hotel.

Wqp Sale, ;
THE undersigned, intending lo retire from bu- ;
siness, offers her entire Stock of Goodsat whole-
talc. Tu anjr one wishing to engage in :
merchandising, this offer presents a favorable j
opportunity, as the location is a good r.e, roum
newly fitted up, goods almost all new, and a
good run of custom established, for further
ialormation, address

Mrs. H. D. PEUGH,
jan 21, ? 59. Bedford, Pa.

GARDEN &. FIELD SEEDS.
GE.YL LYE, FRES 11.1.YD RELIABLE.

HARTLEY will have on hand in a

T \u25bc lew days, a large lot of his celebrated
Garden Seeds ot ail kinds. Don't waste your

money and labor in buying (he New York hash,
kept generally in the Stores. Hartley's Seeds
never tail. Silver skin seed onions wanted.

March 4,'59.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
MRS. H. D. PF.IGH wishes to retire from busi-

ness, and will sell an entire Stock of goods at co-:!
Ladies wishing to supply themselves w.th goods at
wholesale prices, would do well to call before the
tallowing handsome articles are disposed of.

Rich silks, French Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpaca-
Poplins, French and American De Laines, Velvets"
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantles, Ladies'and Childrens' Furs'
Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath"
ers, French Work, Gloves, Hosiery, Shoes, Je.velrv,
Perfumery, and an endless variety ot Fancy Goods,

Milliners wouid find it to their advantage to ex
mine the assortment in the Millinery department.

Dec. 17, 1858.

Just received atJ.N. J. M. Shoema-
ker's Colonale Store, .Muslins, Calicoes,

Ginghams, Drillings, Satinet!*, Casitneres, Cot-
ton, &c.

ALSO?A fresh supply o! Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup Molasses, Fish, Brooms, Teas, Indigo,
Hummei's Essence of Coffee, Spices, scc., alfo!
which will be sold cheap.

J. CN J. M. SHOEMAKER.
,

IMarch 4,'59.

Tfl.MiliLOttYERS!~
S. D. BROAD has made Schellsburg bis perma-

nent tesider.ee, and is prepared to do all kinds of
work iri the Mill Wright line, on The most appro-
ved and durable plans, and reasonable terms.

He ha? on hand the most improved Smut and
Screening Machines, Mill Brushe'-, Anchor BoltingCloths, both new and old, at city prices. Mill Burs
can be procured from him and shipped to any point.

Also?Agent for MrCormick's Reaper and Mower
for Bedford and Blair Counties.

S. P. BROAD.
Schellsburg, Bedford Co., {

March 1, 1859. \

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO TIC -V.
LETTERS oi administration have been granted to
the subscriber on the Estate of Catherine Thomas,
dee'd. Allper-ons having claims against the same;
are requested to present them for settlement, and
ail pel sons indebted, are requested to make imiiie- !
diaie payment.

JOHN McCREARY,
Ad'r.

Juniata Tp., Bedford Co.
Match 4,'59.

Auditor's Notice.
TIIF. undersigned apointed auditor by 'he Orphans
Court of Bedford County to distribute the funds re-
maining in the hands of the Adm nistrator of John
Seigle, dee'd, wiliaiirnd to the duties of'aid ap-
pointment at hi< otfice in the Borough of Bedford, on
Wednesday the 20th day of April, next, when and
where all persons intere.-te.l m.:v attend.

O. H. GAITHER,
March 4,'59. Auditor.

100 100 100
ONF. Hundred diflerent sizes of best rolled Irns \
Also, Shovel moulds Ift Hamirered Iron, may betord ;
at Hart ley's Hardware store, at very low figorskao |
CASH, or abort approved credit.

Fab >fi, *?#.

WA TO \ UOTEft.
MRS. COOK would ann -ince to her frieuds

and the f bile, thai the Washington Hotel is
now fitted up in superior order for the accom-

modation cn guests, and she he pes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs w ill find in the

Washington Hotel c comfortable summer re-
treat ?and no pains willbe spared to please all
who patronize the house.

young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-
tablishment.

':"r The best ot Stabling is attached to this
Hold.

f;jr Terms as moderate as any other house in
the [ lace.

SZr"Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland ?also tri-week!y Lines from M >i-
lidaysburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 25, 1556.

A CARD.

Allegheny Male and Female Seminary,
RAlXSlSlilft,Pa.

Tire summer term will open Aug. sth. fall

term, Oct. 21st, 1858, and winter term, Jan.
18th. Spring term, April'sth. 1859.

with full particulars may be had of
W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.

X. B. Half the tuition must be pa d in advance.
j Students coming to this institution will be conveyed

j free of charge from Bedlord, on the 17th January,
; by addressing a letter to Air. ?rime! U i.iiauis, of
Kainsburg.

Rair.sburg, Bedfordco., June -!, 'S^-ly.

Spectacles?
! The subscriber has just received a splendid
variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel

! Spectacles, with the finest Scotch robblfl, su-

perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
iof all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
i which 1 e invites the attention of all who are in
need o( the article. He has also jut received
an eiegani assortment of JEWELRY?aII ol
which lie will sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

D. fiordcr,

Clock A- Watch Maker
AND DEALER L\ JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bedford, ar.ti the public in general, that he
has opened ?. Jewelry Store in the building re-

cently occupied by 11. Nicodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where hew id be
pleased to see all in want ofarticles in his line,

lie las on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEW EERY , and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
bores to receive a iioerai share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to ali
who entrust him with their work. His terms

willbe moderate.
He has cn hand Cold and Silver WATCHES,

Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold

and Silver Pens and Pencils, dec. &c.
April 27, 1855.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S, King and James Madara, under the name and
firm of Madara, K.ng 6c Co., doing business a! Le-
mon's Ircn Works, in Hopewell township, BedrorJ
county, ia dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 1857. JAMES MADARA

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon"
Iron Works, will be continued by the undersigned,
who has purchased all the interest of his late partners
Jamqs Madary, in the Books property and effects
belonging to the late fum cl" Madara. King hCn.

N0v.20.1857. HENRY S. KING.

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL"
Tins SCHOOL will open on Monday the 21st i

of February, in the LACGE Br.n a BUILDING, j
heretofore occupied by the Rev. Geo. W Augh-
inbaugh. The services of Miss S. E. Montgom-
ery a voung Lady ol thorough education, and
well versed in the "Ait of Teaching," have
been secured to take charge of the Female de-
partment.

Persons from dirTerer.t parts of the county

i wishing to prepare themselves for teaching will
i find it to their advantage by attending this In-
i stitution, as special care will be taken with
them, in the branches taught in the ' Common
Schools," under the supervision of the County
Superintendent.

The Session will be divided into two Quarters of
11 weeks e3ch.

Tuition per Quarter, Primary Branches $3 00
Common English 4 co
Higher do 5 00
Classics C 25
Students entering before the middle of the Quarter

will be charged full tuition. Thosp entering after
that time, will be charged half tuition No deduc-
tion made, unless in case of protracted sickness.

D. O. SHOEMAKER,
Bedford, Feb. 15. 1859. Principal
I fake pleasure in recommending Mr- Shcemaker

to the patronage of the citizens of Bedford an ! vi-

cinity. His success as a teacher is well established.
1 belie**e him to be fully qualified to teach a!! the

branches he proposes to teach.
G. W. ACGHINBACGH.

Bedford Foundry.
THE snb-cribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Washabaugii and Bat-non. would
most respectfully announce, to the citizens of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to
make and ruruish all kinds of CASTINGS lor

Grist and Saw-mills, Threshing IVIa-
Cliines Ploughs. Apple-mitts, Cooking,

TEN PLATE, AND COAL STOVES, SLED AND
Sleigh soles, w ash kettie-, of different sizes, wagon
boxes of all sizes, larmers' heils, (a 'uperior arii-
ele), oven doors, and every thing usually rr.ade in a
country Foundry.
Ploughs*- " Woodcock. Sevier

and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning ami fitting oi iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best material, cr.J warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and others \v< u!d (io well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else- !
where, as we are determined to meet the inur.er-
geucies of the times, we will

sill low for CASH, or country produce.
P.g and bar iron, horses and lumber, taxen in ex-

change for work,
feb 25,'59-ly SHIRES & JORDAN.

PEREWHiTE~LEAD, FLAXSEED OIL
ami Spirits Turpentine, at Dr. Harry's Drug

and Book Store. [jciy 30, 'OS.]

I UMBER FOR SALE.? White and

J Yellow Pine Boards, Plastering and Shin-
gling Lath and bills furnished to order tv

REED & MJMiICH.

BLOODY IU.Y I'CttiM
A.ND

Jf ac h isM e Shop 1

fHE subscribers an 1 noiv prepared at thei
Foundry in iJi'ody Ktin, to fill all orders for tings
of everv AMWnplion for :

MsiCHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
a'i thing* else in our line that may be needed iu l.iis
or adjoining cevnies.

We manuiacliire Threshing Machines of 2, lor
Horse Power, WARRANTED equal i; not superioi
to any made o the State. We keep constantly o ,
band a full assortment of Wood Cock, Pius ar.d
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares una land sides to tit
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county.

Farmers" Beils, Ploughs and Castings of our make
| may be bad at the store of

Wnri. Hartley, in Bedford,
Sonderbaugh 6c Pee, East Providence To.,
John N'ycuin fc Son, " <

Times being bard, we otfer great inducements to
i Farmers ar.d Mechat .cs to buy o: us.

; All k.i.Js oi repairing done in a neat and sub-tar:-
I tial manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-

! amine our castings and work and judge for your-
i stives. Our agents -eii at foun.iiy pric- s.

JOaIAH BA UGHMAN oc DflO.
! March 26, ISAG.

| The "Right of Search"
i Vv ILLrot bo deriipd to any one wishing to pur-

\u25a0 chase a new coat at Loyers

'lmpo riiitt
e F VAS IM Io \!

where has just been received a large and elegant as-

i sortment oi g.-ntlemen's dress and fornisiui g goods,
i consisting, in part, of

CLOiHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTING 3
< IIAVATS.

' GLOVES, &c., .Sec.
all of which are offered to the public at a low figure.

Clothes made ir*ord<-r on short notice.
Call aud buv one of those beautiful coats r.ade cr.lv

: bJ
C olin ? i ) er, Merchant Tailoß.
Of the finest fashionablE
I. astmg goods, both plain ar.d lancY,

Bedford ever brought tO
Nea ly clothe "ye -eopie" CiviL.

i Bedford, July 2, 18-'S. a
*

Lf. B. Gramer &Co
i HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Fall ar<l U inter Cct I#,

all of which have Been purchased since the great

DECLINE IN PRICES EAST.
Our AS;-GET MEN T is the best we have ever offer-
ed, including all the
.YEll EST STYLES I.V EVERY DE-

PJtRTMEAT.
Unprecedented bargains will be offered our friends
and cu-iciner- for CASH, or PRODUCE. A liber-
al credit w;i! be given to those only, who will
PROM V ILIsetttle their accounts every January
by Cash cr Note.

No trouble to show floods. ?Call and see the
bargains. A. B. CRAMER & CO. I

Oct., 29, 1 .->s.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered bv ir on,
Like that wonoerful product oi tropical bowers,
The popular "Balm of a Thoii-and Flowers."-
to be had at Dr. Larry's Drug & Book Slore
March C, ISS7.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec 5, 1556.

-Adams ... (. o. have established their Ex-
press on the H. k i>. T. R. R. and appointed
C. \V. ASECOM, Esq., agent at Hopewell.

I.i NICER.? i wenty 1 housaod feel ofSpruce
k Pine Boards, also a large supply of Poplai
Soantling?far sale by A. B. CRAMER kCo

Feb 19, ISSS

AN EXCELLEN f ARTICLE .

of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry'
Drug and Book Store. [julv 3d,

Razin s.x Lubin's Extract lor the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, kc. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

CALiCOES, MUSLIN'S, and other goods just
received at Reed and Minnich's. Calf and see
them.

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT~"
cheap, durable and

pretty, already g-nuad at Hartley's, (j 18/58
lor the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown

Hoy Pomatums, Phaion's Invigorator, kc. kc. i
can all be bad atDr. Harry's.

fiia
11 \u25a0 i
' , Will .tt.n l ftatrtMlly"?! armful 1? lo .'1 onemuota )a- , j
I , t**it-'.ir ha * T*ib file!,plKty.J, wnJaial, a.'., ui i j
I. nr'ilfctri u- -'.: i ia-v r"a4, fcwa t a .ntin Kt

ji mOrrmU, sad hi! opcrnii&fwarnfciWJ.
or Turaa ts VARIABLYCASH. <

jV/ IM-, Bui Pitt Unti. BeCiuri, Pi g-\'

ATTENTION, MARKSMAN:
J O H.V BOEDER ,

GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-
Shop nt the east end of (Hp town, one door west

of the residence of Major Washabaugh.
All guns ct my own manufacture warranted.

May 2l,'sS?ly.

TO HI ILDLRS.
The subscriber is folly preprred to furn :.s!i

any quantity cr quality of Building Lumber
I and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.

1 Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, bv giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.

Join* I*. IJeei!,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respectjutly tenders his services to the Public
Office second door North of the Mengel

1 House.
| Bedford, Feb. 20,1552.

THE MEN6EL BOUSE.
Valentine Steckrnan, Proprietor.

Boarders taken by the day, week, mouth
Gr year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

DR. P. f. lEIMBR
ESPEC rFULLY begs leave to tender his

1 1 Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicini v.

OU 35 "Olfice in Juiianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 185 L

!>&*? B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 2-4-, 1853.

LAW PARTAEiiSiIIP-
vC3 MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and w ill attend promptly to all
busine s entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

ErF" Office on Juiianna Street, three doors south ot
"Mengel Hou-e," opposite the residence ofMat. Tate.

JOB MANN,
June 2, 1851. G. 11. SPANG.

W. J. EAER. G. W. BENFOED. E. F. SCETEPS.

EAER, 3ENFCSD 3c MEYERsT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BED FORD, PENN 'A .

WILL punctually attend to a!! business entrusted to
their care. ET'Mr. Baer w ill be in regular attt emi iance at Court. Office on Jnliana street, same 3s for-
merly occupied by Wm. M. Hall, Esq. [jan '53.
aaaya.-avaa.va-.vaa.vv'vvaaaa-v.va

Cessssu &. Ml215185051,
T TAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice ;
_LI of the Law. pi? 31 Office nearly opposite {
the G.-izette Olf.ce, where one or the other may ;
at all times be found.

Bufcnl. Oct. 26, ISI9.

LAW AO'l'lCt;
W, J. BAEB, Attorney at Lav?:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts o
R-Jforii County hereafter. He mav, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his root:; at the
Washington Hotel.

i\ov. 23, 18f>5.

FANCY" STORE.
Thp undersigned, thanklu! for the past favors

of the public, respectfully begs leave to inform
ti;e ladif s, that site lias on hand a large assort-

ment of LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS
GOODS, such as Silks, D* Thibet
Cloths, Prints, also Linens, Muslins, Cloaks,
Shawls, Bonnets, Ribbons, li urhes, Ladies"
Pest Kid Gloves, H ;se, Ciiii .ren'a Hose, French
Em roidery. French ar.d English Crapes, Ze.
phyrs, Shetland Wool, \ Ivet ' "imniings,
IIoops, Sack Flannels, Wool D 1ai,..-.s, .See., ccci
A share of public patronage ts respectfully
solicite-d. M. C. FETTEKLY.

Bedford, Oct. 22d, JBSS.

SAVE YS'IS MOilGl7 !
TFIL UNDEUSIGNED woold respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a daily line ot stages between Bedford and I.atrobe.
The route i.> that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
jeading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of
tb( be-t roacb roads in the Union.

Passengers will REAL'H m
trains of cars for Pittsburg as earlv \
as by going to Hoilidaysburg
Job: .-town. The fare to Pittsburg on this route
is Four Dollars ami Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
Than on any oth. r route from Bedford to Thai point.
Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve-
ry morning, at Gyo clock, (Sundays excepted) and
the Depot at La'robg every morning, after the arri-
val of the mail train irom Pittsburg, (Sundays ex-
cepted. JOSEPH A. GAH.MAN.February, 12, 1535-tf.

O" HA \ i N'j commenced 11, i
busine-s of Shoeraending, one door ea-t of Mr.
Brice's Hotel, BeJiord, Pa., I am prepared to do all
manner ol work in this tine of business at tbe short-
est notice, and in the most substantial manner, on
more reasonable rates than usual, one thing luthtpen-
able. Give me a call, try my wotk and judge lor
yourselves.

June 11,'55. J. B. BAKER.

_
Notice.

HAII\ijcisposed ofthp one half of mv
Store to Dr. S. J. Wat, I therelore desire ail
persons indebted to me on book account, to
come and setile, as it is important that all stand-
ing accounts should be settled and the books
closed. This request is reasonable and I ex-
pect a speedv compliance,
jan. 7,'39." F. C. REAMER.

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
and Jayne's Expectorant, at Dr. Harry's Drug

_

ljuly 30, 1858.J
JAYNE'S WRIGHTS,

Bennett's and Dyott's Pills at Dr. Harry's
Drug and Book Store. [july 30, '58.1

SHRIVER BROTHERS, j

xo-"''
316 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF CUTTER,
Lard, Flour, Bacon. Leather. Woo!, Gin-

seng, Snake Roct. Beeswax. Feathers, and
iwery description of country Produce.

A* long business esjierienee enables tie to

tssurc our friemls that the !>est possible o.po-
sition will be made of any thing entrusted to
i>or care 'or saie.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS?

MRS. S. E. POTTS
HAS jus! returned from the cities with a large

ami handsome stock of
FALL AXI) WIMF.R GOODS,

elegant rich Pres3 Silks Vatenlia Rubes, French
Merino, Thibet cloths, Delaines, all < olors. Shawls

ofevery description and all prices, bought low at

auction. Also, a iarge arid assortment o

Furs, Victorines, Capes, Cuffs and Muffs, Bonne's o

kintD. Velvet, N.itu:, Brown, m!k, Gr.-y and
Brown Straw trimmed and untrimaied. A!;o, an

endles< assortment of ribbons, feathers, flowers and
ruesbes, gloves and ho-ieiy, boots ar.d shoes, ai.d a

full assortment of every' kind of fancy goods.
N. B. Country milliners can be supplied with ail

kinds of millinery goods.
Oct. 22, 1858.

IMB AM) PROBITfi STORE!
KILLEGAS and MQWBY,

.M rchants, ai JJuena Visit, Bedford co., Pu.
WOULD announce fo tf;eir fr, mis and cus-
tomers that they have replenished their former
stock by an additional supply of Fail and Win-
ter GOODS of all kinds, u iiich ttmv intend
selling very toic for cash or country produce.

GIVE THEM .1 CELL. '

X. B. Merchantable produce taken in pay-
ment for store deb's.

Buena \'ista, Oct., 15, ISSS.

Haw to save Money!
ALLpersons who are in want of good and ve-
ry cheap Chairs and Cabinet

can now have an or - ortu. sib*
~

t;ity of saving money, by ' 1

catling on ft.e suh.-criber, and
selecting such artirW as they m;>y neei! (ram a
'arc.- -toes now or: hand which v. it' be sold lower
than the same can be bought in this country.

\ *u who are about to toenail ! ce housekeeping
will do wet! by calling on one as there will be great
reductions made in suits of Furniture. You will see

'trui;.of the above statement l.y lookS; at the
.ico'.v n; ID? cf prices.
1 HAIR- I-ItOil §4 50 to 30 00 per set
BEDSTEADS, 2 50 " 15 00
TABLES, ' 250 " 20 00 <?-

BUREAU'S, 10 CO 35 00
CUPBOARDS, 500 " UOO "

WASHSTAXDS, 150 " 609 "

WORK STANDS, 100 500 <<

CANDLE STANDS, 100 309
Ail ether articles ta proportion. All art.eies war-

ranted.
ISAAC MENGEL, Jr..

February 39, 1858.

Bedford !{©ei,
aind General Stage Office.

T!:i subscriber respectfully bigs leave to an"
r.ounci* to his old friends and !'. \u25a0 public gener'
ally, that he has leased tile I I If r l Hotel, a
{?resent in 'he occupancy of Col. Adam Barn
hart, and w ill take poss, usion on the Ist day-of
April next. It is not bis d.sign to make many
professions as to what hv w ii! do, but he [ ledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employer! to render comt rt.d Je all who give
him a c&il. 1 tie House w;i! be handsomely
fitted up, and none hut careful and attentiv". .
servants will be engaged. Persons \ i.-iting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-'
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a cm!
and judge for themselves.

taken by the week, month, or '
year, on favorable terms.

" Ample and comfortable stabling is af-*
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-!
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and ;
convenient carriage hou-e.

QGr* JtH the STAGES stop at this HA 1. i
JOHN IIAFEIL

Match 18, 1855.

5a ii-im'-i Kel fter £: ? a22,
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby cotifiy the citi/wrs of Bed-
ford county, that he has moved tot!; Borough
ot Bdibrd, where he may at ail tim-s be
found by {. rsons wishing to see him, unless
absent uj m business pertaining to ins office.

April lb, 1858.-tf".

: SHOE STORE!
Ferguson & Co-,

HA\ E just opened their new Store in "An-
: Person's Row" of buildings, near IV op;;: a ;!e the

j Gazette Office.
i heir stock of Boots and Shoes for men, wo-

j men and children, is certainly the and
cheapest that has ever been brought to Bedford,

, tor three reasons.
Iirst :On account of the pressure cf the

times, they have been laid in at oh cents on the
, dollar le as than what was paid last year for the

; same goods.
Second : ?They were bought for CASH, and

the usual discounts matte.
Third :?They were bought in much larger

quantities than dry goods merchants buy them,
and consequently were bought much lower.

Jt this is doubted, the evidence is on the stanp
at the counter.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The store room has been so arranged as to

have a separate apartment for the Laiies, pro-
vided with comfortable chairs and stools where
they cat sit and taik, cr buy shoes as they
please.

Pickles and Fruits.
In connection with the shoe business, all

kinds of Pickles, Fruits and Preserves will be
kept, including Pine Apple, Peach, Stiav. ber-
ries, Cherries, Brandy Peaches, Catsups, Mixed iPickles, Lobsters, &c., &c .

?A L S O
The best, and most genera! assortment of

Tobacco and Cigars, will be kept constantly on ihand.
As there is no store of thb kind kept in this

county, the proprietors are determined to keep !
it light, ar.d sell at the lowest living t ~ f>t

A. FERGUSON £c CO.

Dragrs and Books.
Bit F. C. REAMER U S. J. )\ \\-

M-nii/ HAVE taring a pjrtr,*-rhit>

' fl t'-" DRVfJ f'-xl BOOK Aifjhi
2W{ BUSINESS. " i!i c ir,-S@£#

s'antiy keep on Kand.at their .stabii.^
I mcnf in Julianna Street, a complete assort:-*.-Drugs, Medicine , Ove Stuffs, Paints/fj::?
| in.! ay Glass, \ Brushes ofail kin-

'

! Paicnt Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery. i tt /?'
Soaps, &c. foc.t.--. ther with an extensiv/election of School and Miscellaneous BooL*Blank Books, Common and Fancv Suti'//*..'
foe. which they offer at gr atly'r due/ 5 ?

for cash. Beuford, Jan. 21,

Avers Sarsaparilia,
A compound remedy, in which ire have labr,rrd e
produce the most effectual a.terative that
made. It is a concentrated extract of Fax® 8-
parilla, so combined with other substance cf cx
greater alterative power as to afford an
antidote tor the disr&res Sarsapahlla is reptVe-i'A
cure. I: is believed that each a remedy is v. j-A
by those who suffer from Strumous complaints, aaH
that one which will accomplish their cure

1 prove of immense service to this large class of car
atUicted fellow-citizens. How completely this ronApound will do it has been proven by experiaxt c->
many of the worst cases to be found of the f-iloF
ing complaints:

Scrofula AND Seoorcxors COMPLAINT?, Eect.
TIOXS ASD ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, Pimp-m

: BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUX, SCALD Head
SYPHILIS AXD SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS,
DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIAoTicDoui/jvr. £CXfDEBILITY,DYSPEPSIA. AXI> IXDXGCSTIOX, EEYSIPE-
LAS, ROSE OH ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed tut

j whole class of complaints arising from IMPCEITTor THE BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great promoter

of health, when taken in the spring, to expel tie
foul humors which fester in the II <d at that *j.
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of tha
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud.
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy,
themselves from the endurance of foul era- j

and ulcerous sores, through which the sv-t x oil
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if r.ot "as-tsted ??
do this through the natural channels of the feed*by an alterative medicine. CUeanst out the vitiated
blood whenever you tind its impurities burstis?
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sors;
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and slug-
gish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is fib
and your feelings will tell you when. Even where
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the bbd.
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well; but wrj
this pabulum of life disordered, there can he no
lasting health. Seonc-r or later something rax: go

wTong, and the great machinery of life is disordered
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the reputa-
tion of accomplishing these ends. Bat the w\u25a0 rid
has been egregiously deceived by preparations ofit,
partly because the drug alone has not ah the virtus
that is claimed for it, but more because many pre-..
orations, pretending to be concentrated extra :s of
it, contain but little of the virtue cf Sarsapariiia, ;r

amy thing else.
During late years the public have teen milled

by large bottles, pretending to give a quart cf Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of ilea
have been frauds upon the sick, fcr they net onlv

; contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, but often no
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter a d
painful disappointment has f. Ilawecb the use cf the
various extracts cf .Sarsaparilla which fiocd the
market, until the name itself is justly ... jis-.d, and
has ; ?come synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Stiu '.-'e call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to nr ply such a remedy as shell rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
we think we have ground for believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary ran cf
tbe diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system,
the remedy should be judiciously taken accord.: g
to directions on the Lottie.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles fer {!.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has von for itself such a renown for the cure o? everr
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is ?

tifclv unnecessary for us to recount the evidence cf in
virtues; wherever ithas been employed. As it has let;
been in constant use throughout this section, wer.: i
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it rasv re reiei
on to do fcr their rciief all it has ever been found to co.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE CUBE OF

C:!tirer>eu. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ihirn-
Dry, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas. Headache, Liies,
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Shin Diseases, Liver
Complaint, Drtensy, Tetter, Tamers and Sc.lt Rhc.ce,,
Worms, Cad, Xeuralyia, as a Dinner Pill, ar.d Jcr

Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive era

take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient a
the world for ai! the purposes of a family phv.de.

Price, 25 cents per Sex: Six Soxes for ehC-0. :

Great numbers of Clergymen, Phvsieiar.s. Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent "their names to cer-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these rente'.irs,bat
our space here will r.ot sennit the insertion of them.
The Agents below named furnish gratis ocr Astr:-::-
ALMANAC, in which they are given; with also fall
descriptions of the above complaints, axd the treatment
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put eff by unprincipled dealers v.s i ether
preparations they make more profit on. Demand
AvKit's, and take no others. The sick want the best
aid there is for tiictn, and they should Lave in

All our Remedies v; for sale by

SOLD BT

Doctors R-amer and Harry, BcJfoui. Pa.
July O i/.bS-ly.

Q e
VVV V 1
BIG P.ID LOCK.

HARD WA Rr, IRO N. PAINTS. GILS.
VARNISH, FARM*JMPLEMEN IS, foe.

<! ILEUM HARTLEY
HA \ ING jus! tefuraei] Irons the Eas', i* now
receiving the largest stock of general harore,
Cutlery, Brushes, Oils, Prints, Iron, <

ever offered to the peep!*.' o! Bedford county. I l **

Store is enlarged?the goods are new?the latent
patterns and best quality?purchased for CAbil at
reliable houses.

.NO AUCTION TRASH.
All Warranted as Represented.

Being determined to sell cheap, and belie*;: g ti'Jt
the credit system of Bedford county is roicous to
all classes excepting lawyers, justices, she. F a' I
cons.abies, 1 have adopts?-*! the fdlowiug
upon which I will s .i-ep. i or rail. visf CASH, or
approved trade or produce, * xeej

"

;.g r o these oidv,
who will promptly settle, either by cr n'A
the Ist of July and Ist January, of'each year. To
ail such IoSer great inducements, and will try to
please them, and give them the worth of their mo®*

i>v. The custom o. th.we who buy with but ~ iasut
erobafcility o! paying is not wanted.

1 hereby return my sincere thank, to nr.' former
customers, ai d earnestly desire tbeir pa!ror.age-
Determined to-set! ,s cheap (freight considered) an'
keep as good ware. -s a; ,y other r - übiish::.ei.t in
the State. Ihe |-aretuvit'J to a cat-nd pe-
rusal of my eatalogu m which is ec.orocratcd "n "

der their proper '.e**;, the articles always <> I-' : *
Builders and ml tit want of any tblwit Isi J

'

will find if to their advantage to examine tny ,s*'*?

March 11, IS'3.

TO BE FL? O ,!T L'R. -7U V"
Bwfece of Ui <;r.e--., which \u25a0 \u25a0

bare, a pifcCtr A cvt-rv fiiniit, ?\u25a0 ?' ®

Harry'tt.

Overlasid ('.ilifornia .71 ail *5 |
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

,/. <S* /. M SHOEMAKER
HAVE just received tare* assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part 01" calicoes from 6J cents to 12 £

cents per yard, Delaines, Coburgs, Parmetta Clotbs,

black and fancy silks, Merinoes, Plaids, Flannels.
A large assortment of Shawls of alt colors ar d price s

Swiss Cambricks, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons Shirl

and Dinners, bleached and unbleached Mnslinao
all prices & widths,ClothsandCassimeres,Satinetts
Jeans, Tweeds, and in fact every thing generally

1 in country stores. Also, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS CAPS,

! Comforts, Cravats. Also, Queensware, Hardware
! E uckets, Groceries of all kinds, with a general as

sortment of .-pices, ice. We invite all to call and
see onr stock o; goods for we are determined tobe
Jo suit the times for CASH or approved produce.

Oct 23,

101 Mill 1B Mfll.M SHOP
_

THE subscribers having formed a partnership tin-

der the style of "Dock is Asbcooa" for the purpose
cl conduclii-g a general

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
business in the e-tablishment recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, arc iow
prepared to execute orders lor CASTINGS A -YD

j MAC 111 yI'G 1" of every description. They will
! build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,

\u25a0 hor?e powers, aid threshing machines?also, cast-

P ins of eveiy kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
; rolling mills, {doughs, water-pipe, columns, Louse

; fronts, bracket-, \c., &c.
j They ere also, r.ow making a fine assortment of

? STOVES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
I most approved styles, including several sizes o.'

| COOK STOVES of the best make, beating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms,

A lu!i assortment of Stoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at p
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the bes! eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

. GILLIARDDOCK.
October 30, 1307.* C. W. OM.


